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Blind Golfer Charlie Boswell (right), blind golfer who is
manager of the sporting goods department In

a large Birmingham, Ala., store, shows some clubs to Grant
Thomas, bis coacb and lifelong friend.

Keglers End

Portland, Aug. 28 (U.R) The
upper Umpaqua river area of
Douglas county was expected
to provide best fishing results
this weekend, according to the
Oregon State game commis
sions weekly fishing bulletin
today.

Reports from the area this
week Indicate angling conditions
during the weekend will be ex
cellent. Fishermen report most
success with bait, although some
good catches on flies habe been
made.

The coastal area is expected
to improve if forecast of week
end rain materializes.

The prospects throughout the
state:

Portland vicinity Salmon
fishing in lower Columbia river
is very poor and not expected
to improve much this week.
Spiny-raye- d fishing in Columbia
sloughs has been very good.

Marion county South fork of
Silver Creek closes August 31.

Lane county-Eugen- e Fishing
on McKenzie and tributaries
fair with only a few good catch-
es being taken. Prospects for
weekend fair. Please mail in
your catch record card for each
day's fishing.

Linn county North Santiam
and Breitenbush rivers Some
good catches being made but
few large fish being taken.

Deschutes area North and
south twin lakes are now closed
to angling. Davis lake closes Au-

gust 29. Bend area lakes Suc-
cess Just fair with best luck
continuing at East lake.

Clatsop county Angling re-

mains fair. Best reports for
sea-ru- n trout are in the lower
Necanicum and tidewater of Big
creek. .

Tillamook county Angling
success has been very slow the
past few days in all streams.
Prospects for the coming week
end should only be fair with
the best prospects in tidewater.

Tront angling in the Siuslaw
river has been rather slow, but
it may improve considerably
with more rain. A few jack
salmon have been taken, and
the adult chinooks should start
to run soon. Bass, catfish, and
perch angling in the central
coastal lakes remains good.

Lincoln county The Alsea
and Yaquina rivers continue to
show fair catches for sea-ru- n

cutthroat trout anglers. The
Alsea and Yaquina bays are also
yielding some nice catches for
salmon anglers. Trout fishing
throughout the county is slow
and spotty, but the forecast of
rain for this week should im
prove all angling for the com-

ing weekend. Good bass and
spiny-raye- d fishing reported in
Devils lake area.

Douglas county Roseburg
Upper Umpqua area water con-
ditions excellent so far this
week. Angling success for
trout generally high. More fish
taken on bait, but some good
catches on . flies of varied pat
terns. Some steelhead continue
to be taken. Salmon trout an-

gling good but fish appear to
be in bunches.

Reinstatements
Granted to Two

Columbus, O., Aug. 26 (P)

George M. Trautman, boss of the
minors, reported last night that
two players of the Houma, La.,
team in the Evangeline league
have been reinstated to organ
ized baseball.

Trautman named the two as
W. C. Thomas and Leonard P.
Pecou. They were banished from
baseball late in 1946 on charges
of associating with bookmakers.

The minors boss said Thomas
and Pecou had applied for rein
statement "numerous times.

Sugar Ray Roblnaon, WelterweightRight on the Target;
champion, connects with a solid

left to the nose of Steve Belloise during their non-titl- e bout
in Yankee Stadium, New York. Robinson was awared a sev-

enth round knockout because Belloise was not able to answer
the bell starting the eighth frame. Now Robinson wants a
shot at the middleweight title. (AP Wlrephoto).

Kids Take Over Polo
Grounds for Own Game

By OSCAR FRALEY
New York, Aug. 26 (U.R)- -The "City of Little Men" was about

ready today to take the baseball play away from the pennant
races. The kids from Boys Town are on their way to New York
where, on Sept. 8 at the polo grounds they'll tackle an all-st-

Summer Season
Summer major scratch league

at Capitol alleys finished there
summer schedule Thursday
night with the Hartwell Elec-

tric team capturing first place.
High Individual average went
to Pinky Hartwell who finish-
ed the summer league with the
high average of 200 plus pins.

High series for the summer
was won by, Vern Hickman with
a high series of 680. High indi
vidual game was won by Don
Poulin with a high single game
of 267 closely presed by Pinky
Hartwell with a 266. High team
series was taken by Hartwell
Electric with a total of 2381
closely pressed by the Capitol
Bedding with a 2365 total. High
team game was won by the
Capitol Bedding team rolling a
872 game closely pressed by the
Karr Tavern team with a 846
game.

Bowler's bowling for a 180
or better average were as fol-

lows: Pinky Hartwell 200, Wal-
ter Larson 195, Don Poulin 195
Ed McCluskey 194, Walter Cline
193, Joe Coe 191, Vern Hick-
man 189, John Glodt 189, Frank
(300) Evans 189, Chet Boyce
189, Don Page 187, Jack Olney
184, Harvey Page 183, Bob
White1 183, Willie West 182, Jim
Ross 181, Luke Braden 181,
Hugh Wilkerson 180.

Team Standings were as fol
lows:

Hartwell Electric
Braden'a Body shop .... ...33
Cupboard Cafe ...31
Senators ...20
A.B.C. Window Cleaners
Cline's Coffee Bhop
Capitol Bedding
fiarr s l avern

DALLAS SOFTBALL LEAGUE STANDINGS
W L Prt.

Ford Oarage 13
Willamette Valley 10
Monmouth Merchants 9
Rlckreall Merch 1

Salt creek Baptist 8

Oerlinger 6

Christian church 3
Orate Fellowithln 0

final games: rrioay wuiameue vaury
Lumber company vs. Monmouth Mer-

chants; Pord Oaraga TS. Salt Creek

Dallas Ford Garage clinched
the 1949 championship in the
City Softball league by defeating
the Rlckreall Merchants, 5 to 3,
in their most recent contest. Karl
Ufer, ace moundsman, pitched
the victory, the 12th for the Me
chanics in 13 starts.

Second place is yet to be de
cided between Willamette Val-

ley Lumber company and Mon-
mouth Merchants. Although the
lumbermen hold a full game
lead, the merchants meet them
in the final contest of the year
Friday night. Should they swing
an upset, runnerup spot would
be deadlocked.

Salt Creek Baptist will be
gunning for a final triumph over
the Ford champions in the sec
ond halx of the Friday twin bill.
Both games will be played on
LaCreole field under the lights.

Howard DeVoe, president of
the league, declared that the
season's play was highly success-
ful with many close contests ai)d
no aeiauiis even tnougn piay
spread over a period of 3'i
months.

SGC Schedules
Fall Tournament

A fall tournament to determ
ine the Salem Golf club cham-

pionship will be played during
the next few weeks, with Ralph
Mapes and- - Bill Goodwin
charge. Qualifying play will
start immediately and must be
completed not later than the eve
ning of Sept. 11. The first round
ol the double elimination pro-
gram is scheduled to be finished
by Sept. 18.

Numbered cards will be issued
to those who qualify and these
same cards must be returned af
ter 18 holes have been played.

Each flight, including the
championship, will consist of 16
contenders with the beaten eight
in each instance dropping down
to form the odd numbered
flights.

$$ MONEY $$
FHAw

4H Real Estate Loans
Farm or City

Personal and Auto Loans

State FinarK.e Co.
153 8. High St Lie 821
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Delton, Mich., and Pitcher
Jim Gunnel), also of Portland.

Third Baseman Louis Pasqual- -
one of Geneva, O., and J 1 m
Brown of Spokane, the first
baseman, have been up before.
They toured with the Boys Town
choir.

But they'll get a large charge
out of the trip.

Maybe not as much as lit-

tle Andy Hernandez, though.
Only 16 and but five feet, two
and weighing 108 pounds, the
tiny shortstop from Taylor,
Tex., is the "Scooter" Rizzu-t- o

of Boys Town.

Andy, typically, has never
been to New York. But he
hopes to play professional base-
ball there some day. So it will
be something for the long road
ahead, for Andy and the others,
to say they played there once
upon a time.

Three night games are listed
for Syracuse's football team
this fall. They are home games
with Boston university, Lafay
ette and Temple.

SHORT AND STOCKY

4

Medical Maze Fourteen-year-ol- d

Bruce ' Forney of
Omaha, Neb., looks like a

man from Mars as he peers
through the maze of rods and
wires attached to his head by
a plaster case. The machanlsm
was set up by plastic sur-

geons to hold broken bones
in place while they knit after
being shattered when a trac-
tor ran over his face. Bruce
had lain down while a trac-
tor was being repaired and
when it started up a wheel
passed over his face. Physi-
cians said they expect Bruce
to recover without disfigure-
ment. (AP Wirephoto)

Ref inish

Cracked Walls

I -b- eautifully
without replastering

COLORS
LIKE PAINT

... RESURFACES
LIKE PLASTER

JUST ONE COAT of thisI amazing new product fills

cracks, mends small breaks
. . . gives you a NEW, beau-

tifully colored and finished
wall surface. Mixes with
water arid Btays mixed with- -

y out resnmng. 8 lovely colors
and white. So uniform you
can stop and start again

S. hours later without color
change. Dries in 4 hours
becomes plaster - hard. Try
DRAMEX today I Made by
the makers of Bondex.

VA GET YOUR FREE

7 DRAMEX COLOR CARD
Ya FROM v

AURORA BUILDING SUPPLY
Auroral, Oregon

R. L, KI.FSTROM COMPANY
.140 Court Street

RPPINO LUMBER COMPANY
(WO Fisher Road

FERRIS BUILDING SUPPLY
Jefferion SUyton - Mill CUr

HUTCHEON PAINT STORE
1H2 North Commercial

CRIZER BUILDING SUPPLY CO.I Salem Route
LONGBELL LUMBER CO.

Hubbard, Oregon
DICK MEYER LUMBER CO.

25 Lana Avenue
P. O. REPINE CO.
;.U8 Portland Rd.

8TAYTON BUILDING SUPPLY
Star too, Oreton
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Nfl Dnnhf Ahnilf It There's no doubt, about this one as
I1U 1UUUI MUUUI II Yankee .nonstop phil Rizzuto (10)

tags Detroit leftfielder Hoot Evers (14) when he tried to
steal second base In the second Inning of New York-Tig-

game at Detroit. The Tigers won (Acme Telephoto) nnflnma,

orphans' team
Some of these little big lea

guers will be getting their first
look at a major league park. For
most It will be their first trip In
an airplane on a chartered flight
from Nebraska. Many of them
also will be staying overnight in
a hotel for the first time.

It is the kind of stuff which
has nurtured the elusive dreams
of kids who started off with two
strikes, and who now have high
hopes for the future.

It's another of those mental
hots in the arm which Boys

Town has planned for Its citi-
zens whenever possible ever
since the late Father Flana-

gan founded his colony In
1917. There wasn't much to
the athletic program at first,
for Father Flanagan started
his town with $90 which he
borrowed and five boys two
from juvenile court and three
homeless waifs.
But Father Flanagan was a

great believer in athletics for
idle hours. Gradually the
sports program expanded until
now the dads at Boys Town hold
their own with the best prep
schools.

Msgr. Nichols H. Wegner has
carried on since Father Flana-

gan's death last year. And he,
too, Is for an all-o- sports pro-
gram. "Keep a boy busy with
athletics baseball, football, bas-
ketball or any such sport or
engaged In music or other worth-
while activities, and he'll be just
too busy to find time to get into
trouble," explained Father Weg-
ner, a former semi-pr- o pitcher.

So that's the way they work
it at Boys Town. In the last
six years their football team
has won 49 games and had
three ties against 11 defeats.
This fall It will play at Ro-

chester, New York, Detroit
and Pittsburgh.

But at the moment the accent
Is on baseball as some 50 citi-
zens batlle for the IB airplane
places to New York. And "bat-
tle" is the right word.

It will be a terrific moment
for the winners, all of them once
homeless and without hope,
when that plane takes oft from
Omaha for the big city.

Six of the starting nine have
never been aloft. These are
Kmmctt Whiting,
catcher from Minneapolis;
Catcher Don King of Fort
Dodge, la.; Outfielders Dick
Porter of Portland, Ore.;
Marlyn Myers of Eldora, la.;
and Leonard Markiewirz of

Goodloe Gives Show to Gallery

Junior 'B'
Division Ends
Season Slate

When competition in the "B"
division of the Salem junior
baseball wound up Thursday
night, Salem Realtors found
themselves holding down sec
ond position. The Realtors down
ed Mayflower Milk, al-

though they were held to two
hits by Stanley Pawley. Five er-

rors and as many walks proved
costly to the losers. Lowell
Pearce, altough hit more freely,
fanned 11 batters.

Salem Laundry had a good
time at the expense of Salem
Heights as they won 14 to 0. The
winners played errorless ball as
compared with the six boots
turned in by the Heights boys.

Master Bread and Midget
Market of the "C" division stag-
ed a 2lk inning exhibition at
Waters park before te main
event. The score was tied when
the affair was halted.
Realtor! 100 300 1 i 3
Mayflower 010 002 03 8 6

Pearce and Page; Pawley and Beebe.

Salem Laundrr 572 0 14 8 .0
HelEhu 000 0 0 3 8

King and Wlneaar: Merchant, Rahe (3),
Butler (3) and Cotman.

Dallas Golf
Record Falls

Dallas Pete Stoltenbere
whizzed around Oak Knoll golf
course Sunday with the same
accuracy he uses in dodging
lumber piles as a carrier driver
for the Willamette Valley Lum
ber company when he tied the
course record there with a 31
for nine holes.

In the torrid circuit. Stolten- -
berg birdied five holes and was
laying up with good chances for
birdies on each of the other
four. The round clipped five
strokes off par. He was playing
with Dr. Don E. White and
Frank Jones. Dr. White, who has
posted some low rounds on the
route, had a 38.

The low score tied a 31 made
earlier this year by Cliff Ellis
of balem.

North Carolina State will
play 15 home basketball games
next season in the new William
Neil Reynolds Coliseum at ,

N.C. It seats 12,000 per-
sons.

Be a

get the finest

pay the least

.! 40 QUART t.00 PINT
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By STERLING SLAPPEY

On the way to his ball Dyna-
mite will consult his caddy
about the next shot and very
likely do as he's told. At least
he did in Memphis when his
caddy, "Dynamo" was with him.
Dynamo and Dynamite were
shaped alike, only Dynamo's
skin was black.

Dynamo very likely won't be
in Rochester and that's Roches-
ter's loss, because that pair tee-

ing off can be the event of the
day.

Dynamite qualified for the
1949 meet with a pair of 72's
over Atlanta's East Lake No. 1,
the course where Bobby Jones
learned to play.

Seventy-two- s at East Lake are
most respectable and if Dyna-
mite still Is on his game, Ro-

chester will see him for several
days and be much happier for
his acquaintance.

cigars are made in the sizes Dy-

namite prefers. They're long and
fat.

He'll probably bring along
some pants this year as well as
shorts, although he prefers
shorts.

In case his legs do show,
they'll be even larger than you
expect. Dynamite is an

guard on the Georgia Tech
football team.

When Dynamite mounts the
tee you'll swear he can't reach
as far as th eball. But he can.
He hits Sammy Snead-Jimm- y

Thompson drives and they're
just as straight. He sights
through tiny, squinting eyes
which peer happily from a
round, baby face, swings th
short arms with his big should-
ers, and if anyone is in

300 to 350 yards out, they'd
better duck.

Atlanta, Aug. 26 VP) Unless
Dynamite Goodloe gets. home
sick on the way to the national
amateur and decides to come
back home, golf galleries in Ro-

chester, N.Y., will watch the
best show in the game today.

Dynamite, whose name is an
almost forgotten William, didn't
win the amateur in Memphis
last year, but he got to the fifth
round. He's never won a big
tournament, but it's not at all
improbable that he will some
day.

Maybe he won't like Rochester
and unless he does he'll come
down homesick. Being that far
from Valdosta, Ga., is hard on a

boy.
So barring homesickness or

the early round death of Mr.
Dynamite, Rochester is in for a
fine show.

Dynamite is five feet, five
inches tall, usually weighing 225
pounds and looking every ounce
of it.

Most people don't know that

Don't worry! We can get
it fixed in time for school
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Expert Repairing

MOORE'S
BICYCLE Cr SPORT SHOP

237 N. HIGH STREET ' THE KEARD0H CO.
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